EMBASSY OF GOD MINISTRIES
SPIRIT IN MOTION CODE OF CONDUCT:
Why code of conduct
Matt 11: 1, Jesus gave instructions to his disciples and so as
worshippers we must follow instructions.
The worship ministry is a call to serve both God and people. In the
old testament, musicians were appointed from the Levites who were
set apart to serve the Lord (1 chronicle 15:16). Worship leaders are
accountable to God and also to church members and those who
receive the worship ministry.
Therefore, this code of conduct is intended to guide the behavior of
the worship ministry. It is made to assist leaders to serve in such a
manner that it will cause our church and ministry to be a blessing
for all; a place where integrity is honored, accountability is exhibited,
love is displayed, and the beauty of a worship ministry can be
experienced and participated by everyone attending our services
across the world.
Commitment;
The worship team must be committed to their continued personal
growth and church life. As a result, worshipers shall support the
church as a whole through regular participation in cell group,
attendance at services, whether on roster or not, tithes and offerings
and church membership which is strongly encouraged. Our ministry
should wipe away tears from the hearts of mankind.
1. Foundation school; All worshippers must go through
foundation school as a requirement setup by the ministry,
qualifying one to be a member of the church before they are
released to minister on stage.
2. All worshippers must go through discipleship classes
3. All worshippers must go through auditions as a requirement to
access ones’ interest and calling as a worshipper

4. All worshippers must be fully registered by filling in the GT
registration form and be ready to abide by the set code of
conduct without compromise.
5. All worshippers must belong to a cell and must have a
recommendation from the cell leaders
6. All worshippers must uphold proshel, our seven pillars as
worshippers i. e prayer, respect, obedience, submission,
humility, excellence and love.
7. All new entrants to the team must undergo a probation period
of three months, during which one is expected to attend all
training sessions, and acquire all sets of uniforms
8. All meeting/practice sessions are compulsory for all
worshippers i.e Monday, Thursday and Saturdays.
-Only worshippers who attended training should minister.
Those absent with genuine apology will minister upon directives
from the music leader or papa and mama.
9. All lead singers must submit their song lists to the music leader
two or one day before training. The music leader will then
submit to the senior pastor for approval.
10.
Dress code during services (1 Tim 2:9)
 All worshippers must dress decently smart with or without
uniform to enhance the level of excellence setup by man and
woman of God.
 Proper uniforms should be won by all worshippers on or not on
stage
11.
Stage management: All unnecessary movements, talks,
comments, whispers, signals should be avoided while on stage
during ministrations
12.
Maximum respect, attention to instructions must be
exhibited.
13.
All services are compulsory for all worshippers. Apology
should be clearly stated and directed to the music leader not on
the team page.
14.
All members absent must communicate to the music
leader and in case one will be away for more than a week,
he/she must put in writing.

The implementation of the code of conduct;
Should there be any conflict, members may speak with the worship
team leader or in case where it is a conflict between the leader and
the member, the member may bring it the matter to the Senior Pastor
for determination.
I………………………………………………………………. having read and
understood the above code of conduct with an excellent mind do
pledge that I will uphold and adhere to it a worshipper by the power
of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
Signature……… … .. Date………….Month………..Year……………

